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-^OTK<T YOUB HOME
Chri»tmii» S«?i»U aid in th»
Gfht to baiiuh tub«lvulo*ii.
yOL'K ho»‘* “
til a l l  iiom«» ant lafa. The Sanderson T imes

HliJ* CAHBY ON 
th« fight against draad 

tuberculosis in Amarlca 
Buy Christmas Saals!
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Tbn‘ Big Dances by Ameri(*an lA^gioii 
Higlitliglits of th eY iile tid e  Season

Under the auspii-es of the local 
port of the American Leginn, the 
|,„(y of the Christmas season 
mil b«' emphasized by three big 
*nl•ê . which will h«* held in the 
g ĉious C A. C. hall, starting at 
Bine o’chwk each night.

Following u the schedule- 
On D»iemb«‘r 24th. Christmas

IBve. Red and hui Texans will fur- 
Bith the music.

D»n. miKT 24. Christmas Night, 
l^cers will trip the light fantas- | 
fc to  the rh\-thm of the Swinging j 
Pnuihadors.

TTie third and final dance of the j 
ifries will be held next Friday] 
Bight. Difcmber 30 It will he j 
the big annual carnival dance of  ̂
the Post, and possibly the livliest 
—confetti. halliHHis. novelty hats. I 
rtc. Tliat the music will be g<M>d | 
a assured, as indicated by the ' 
fact that Jed Tarver and his 
dance orchestra, of Alpine, will 
b (  on hand. I

Student of Out of 
Town SidiooLs Are 
Here for Holidays

Slightly Injured in 
Wnn k—(lar is a 
Total W r e c k

Rains tlere During Past Two Weeks 
hstiiiiated at 2 Inches— Range's Benefit

Know Texa^

Pinky laanders and 
El Paso (f ir i Are 
MarriiNl Tuesday
According to announcement re- 

ftved by friends the marriage of 
fuB Goldie Rleeker and John E. 
Pinky) lainders wa.s solemnized 
W-day evening at seven, at the 
am.' of Chaplain A. D. Suther- 
ind of Fort Bliss. The couple 
wre attended by the groom's 
ater, Mrs. F’ . D. Lowry, and Mr. 
wry.
Immediately after the wedding 

le couple left on a motor trip to 
Ubiiquerque. N. M. On their re- 
Uiti they will make their home 
n El Paso.
Tht bride w-hilc born in New 

(fork. wa.s reared in El Paso, and 
as graduated from El Paso high 

1)1 and the University of Tex- 
and later did post-graduate 

rk at the University of South- 
1 California. She ia an accom- 

)liihe<l pianist.
Mr Landers, well known in 
nderson, where the family re- 

for many years, is a son of 
Ir. and Mrs. J. E. Landers. He 
I employed with the Internation- 
Bmindary Commission.

With the close of the various 
colleges and iinivemities (or the 
Christmas holidays, the Sander
son boys and girls who have been 
attending them, began to arrive 
this week to spend the merry 
season with parents and frientLs.

Tho.se who are home, and the 
schiMils they are attending, in
clude the following

St. Mary's U., San Antonio— 
RoF)ert Kerr, Bernard Kerr, and 
Joe Kerr, Jr.

University of San Antonio, San 
Antonio—Billy and Mary Fergu
son, Dorothy Lewellen and Roy 
D«‘aton.

Texas University, Austin—Bill 
Goldwire, Henry Goldwire, Mel- 
ven Pollard, Hal Rowlett, Jr., 
Jack Hayre, Edward Downie.

Schreiner Institute, Kerrville-- i 
Jack Bogusch.

The University of Isiuisiana at 
Shreveport- Jack Sheffield.
Texas Tech, I.ubhock, Bill I.em- 
uns.

Our luidy of the l-.*ke College. 
San Antonio—Nelle la-a

Cotulla, Texa.s, high schiMil — | 
Boh lâ a.

John Tarleton College. Steph- 
enville, Reuben Mussey, Jack 
Shelton and Elton Halley. |

Texas Military- Institute, San | 
Antonio—Walter G. Downie. | 

Brigham Young University, at 
I*rovo, Utah Florence and .Mil- ; 
dred Hurst. |

Baylor Dental College, Dallas— I 
Leo DnnieLs, Robert Collier. | 

Abilene Christian College— j 
James and Anna Lee Allen. ‘

Raymond Yeates, brother of 
Fred Yeates of this city, suffered 
slight injuries Monday aftern iM>n 
when his car overturned on the 
Fort Stockton-Crane highway.

Mr. Yeates, who was alone at 
the time, had b»*en in Fort Stock- 
ton tluit morning, coming from 
Crane with his father-in-law and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Dun 
Sloan.

The accident occurred on a 
steep hill about 15 miles out of 
Fort Stockton, where he met an
other car with several mexicans. 
who allegedly were driving on 
the wrong side of the n«ad In 
trying to avoid a smashup, the 
mexicans' car, it was stated, 
turned sideways in the road, and 
Yeates, to avoid a collision, quit 
the highway, going down a steep 
and rocky embankment. His car, 
according to rep<irU, was totally 
wrecked, but his only injury was 
a had cut on one hand. A passing 
motorist took him hack to Fort 
Stockton.

John T. McKer 
PioiHMT IVxan is 
Pnnimoiiia \ irtim

Christmas Seal 
Sales Net Fund 
$170 In  ('x)untv

FINGER INFECTED
Johnny Cox, who ranches in 
■ Bullis Gap section, is carrying 

hand in a sling the.se days, 
lU* to an infection caused when 

whittled on that digit with a 
ket knife. For several days he 

Hered severe pain, and fearing 
poisoning, soght medical 

•tment, which seems to have 
trtfil this complication. The 
|er IS now healing nicely and 
I soon be okay,

IT'S A BOY
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Yeates 

re the parents of a son born on 
Wednesday, December 15, in Fort 

I'kton. The young man has 
en named Robert Daniel, and 

jw birth weighed 6^ pounds. He 
Ik the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
jD»n Sloane of Crane, and Mrs. 
|J C. Yeates of San Antonio.

A.s the date marking the close 
of the sale of Christma.s Seals 
draws to a close much progress 
m the sale is reported by the 
chairman of sales. Mrs. Will Sav
age. More than S170 worth of 
seal.s were sold in Sanderson and 
Terrell county this year, accord
ing to Mrs. Savage. This is an 
increase of $1(K) over the sales of 
last year. Not all sales have been 
turned in to dale, Mrs. Savage 
stated, and when the final report 
is made it is hoped that a good 
record will have l>een made in 
this county.

The sale of seaU opened on 
Thanksgiving Day. and the clos
ing dale is December 25—Christ
mas Day. TTie seals sold for one 
cent each, and the fund realized 
in the nationwide sale will be us
ed for the prevention of tuber
culosis.

BUYS FORD
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Deaton are 

driving a new Ford V-8 De Luxe 
Fordor sedan, purchased from the 
Ferguson Motor Co., local dealer.

tevival Noted in Wool M arket; Many 
ISales Registered During Past Week

the wool market is again 
|***i''*‘ “ Iter a slight lull, Is indi- 
j^ted by the many sales reported 

issue of the San Angelo 
jMwtiing Times.
I, reported by that paper
|r*' Friday wrere 300,000 pounds 
l*y the Sonora Wool and Mohair 
IWarehoiue, of graded sUple, 
IMuthased by Ruasell R. Martin. 
l*|Ne^enting Robert M. Pitt. The 
1*^1 >̂r«ught 284c a pound.

Tom Ftuhey. with A. E  Hll- 
& Sons, purchased the Nip 

Id '**’"”* 55,000 pound clip of. 
mo«iths wool at the Wool I 

Central Storage for 25c * 
LMH*nd. and paid 20c for the! 

i>»und clip from the Hoe-1

ver ranch in Crockett county. He 
also purchased $15,000 pounds 
from the Sanderson Wool Com
mission Co., the Times reported.

Jake Schwartz of Uvalde dis
posed of 40,000 pounds of twelve 
months wool to H. P. (Red) Buell 
srith Beatty and Gorham.

Del Rio papers report sales of
250.000 pounds of 4 montlts wool 
st 224c a pound. Jack Allison, 
of Munro, EtkgrhiU (k Kincaid of 
Boston, bought the accumulation 
from the Producers Wool and 
Mohair Comany.

The Lawson, Ridley and Kelly 
clips of fall srool, a total of about
70.000 pounds, were sold from the 
Del Rio Wool and Mohair Co.

Package Store on 
Main Street 0 |)cns 
F o r  Busines.s

A new package store, opened 
for business this week in the 
building just east of the Empire 
Clesners. on Main street. Owner 
of the new store is W. E. Crews, 
Jr., of Alpine.

Elsewhere in this issue is an 
announcement by Mr. Crews, to 
which we call our readers' atten
tion. The name of the new bus
iness IS The Paisano Package 
Store, and the manager Is Jack 
Pope, who is anxious to get ac
quainted with Sanderson folk.

Kdtiie (iin lo r anil 
Star («tst (it) to 
Town in Mitsical

The Heath of John T  McKee, 
which CKTurred last Thursday 
evening at .seven o'cl<H-k, mark.s 
the pas,sing of another pioneer 
West Texan. His death followed 
a .short illne.vs with pneumonia

Funeral services wen- held 
Friday afternoon at thre«> o'cl<K-k 
from the Pn-sbyterian church, 
conducted by the pa.stor John V 
McCall, who wa.s a.s.si.sted iiy the 
Rev. D. C. Bandy, pa.stor of the 
Sanderson Baptist church. In
terment wa.s in the Sanderson 
cemetery under direction of the 
W. E. Slirnian funeral home.

John T. McKee wa.s bom near 
Mt. Selman. Cherokee county. 
Texas, on F'ebruary 19, 185.1. and 
lived there until 1872, when he 
moved with his parent.s to l.ame- 
stone county He wa.s a graduate 
of Trinity University, then liK-at- 
ed at Tehuacana. Texas. In 18‘KI 
he engaged in the ranching bus- 
ine.ss in Crockett county, and in 
1898 sold hus ranching interests to 
Claude Hud.speth, who still owius 
the ranch. At the age of 14 he 
united with the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church at Mt. Sel
man. He came to Terrell county 
in 1910. where he again engaged 
in ranching. In 1927 he moved 
to Sanderson and made his home 
with his nephew, the late Jack 
W, McKee.

The only surviving relative Ls 
a sister, Mrs. James Storey of 
Dallas. Mrs. J. W McKee of this 
city ia a niece, and Mrs. W. H. 
Savage, also of this place, and 
Mrs. T, Maxey Hart of San An
tonio are great-nieces. He is also 
survived by other nephews and 
nieces, great-nieces and great- 
nephews living in various part of 
Texas.

Pallbearers were Sims Wilkin
son, J. D. Nichols. L. H Lemons. 
John Whwtler, Fjirl I’ lerson and 
R. H. Lewellen.

luldie Cantor's first picture for 
20th Century-Fox is the grandest 
comedy musical on earth' “ Ali 
Biiba Goes to Town." starring th«- 
fun king of .screen and radio. It 
opi iiA tonight at t)v I’ rincess for 
a two-day run. Featured with 
Cantor are Tony Martin. Roland 
Young. June I.ang and Ia>uise 
Hovick.

United for the first time with 
the hit-makers of "You Can't 
Hav<- Everything." and other big 
musical hits. Cantor goes to town 
in a magnificent combination of 
colorful extravaganza, beautiful 
girls, lavish sets, and side-split
ting comedy

laiaded with gags “ All Baba 
G«a‘s to Town" is a surpnseful 
grab-Fi.igdad of hi-de-do- high
lights. To name a few there's 
Faldie aboard the magic carpet, 
the Harem's Sultana. .Mi.ss Hov- 
ick, making love to the roving
eyed F^die the surnptuou.s liaii- 
quet with Fkidie as master of cer- 
emono-s. countless kis.ses under 
the desert m<H>n as Tony sing.s to 
June, dance en.senil>l«-s. Oh. it'.s 
a .scream'

The .spectacular musical hit has 
Ix'en enriched by a revolutionary 
new 3-tone tinted ptix'ess which 
a cumhinatioii of blue and orange 
IS Used for the night .scenes while 
sepia, amlw'r and copt»er provides 
the 3-tone effivt for davtime.

The traditional freakishness of 
West Texas weather, that has 
liuffaloed weather prophets thru 
the yeais was upheld with a ven
geance during tlie past few days. 

This section was visited by

Prairie l>og Blues
IVnton Under the soil coii- 

•servatiun plan progressive ranch
ers in Crockett county are rid
ding their ranges of prickly pear 
< edar. mesquile and prairie dogs 
In all. contracts covering 1.185.748 
acres of land have Ia*en prepared 
in the office of the ci»unty agent.

ram. sriowr^^*t."Ihuiid^riigh7-' l‘*ted m thus
ning. and pea-soup f.^s. : program include twenty

In t)us immediate section vie I 
had 'em all, except the snow The  ̂ •̂'''̂ ■*"8 
old wisecrack that a “dry sum
mer brings a wet winter," is now , 
an established fact. j )  - ‘ «''rroph.-.s which

laist week the moisture was
g.Klsend to ranchers, but with Uie ^ o f  .tatehixKl. 
supplementary rams this week
they are at a loss just what to^'‘“ - '«ruggle for inde,>.-,.d. n, 
term It. About dark .M-mday I 
the r.in started, and Siam turned I A " ’- " * * "  
to sleet which, again turned to '
ram. and continued until „f,er ‘ C.reat. st natural trag-

I four header tank- and 99<i r<>ds of

llislors of Disasters
Four wars and two flo4tds ar*-

midnight. On Tuesday the >ame ’ edv was the Galveston flood

flood
taking

thing happeneil. but the down- fr-m .VKkl
pour was heavier and la.sted well ‘ Z
into Wt'flnesday morning Ht*nvy ! * >**̂ >‘ ^
thunder and sharp lightning a c - j a c r o s s  t » -ountrv 
companied Tuesday's ram We»l-. *̂‘**''  ■"’* P’'"!’*
wa.s clear, with a brisk wind from : llislors iroiiK it es
the noHhwe.st. I ''• ''**

The iiUMsture of la.st week and . I'-P**'’'' 
this IS conservatively estimated at Texas ir.sl .̂  i •

Mejicano" in 1813 at Nacogdo-

I t

(iolunm Right

a little more than two inches in 
Sanderson and immediate area 

These rains will )>e of untold 
Ix-nefit to West Texas ranges, for 
the raiius were general in the 
Southwest, according to available 
re|)€>rt.s.

DAl'GIITKK VISITING

.Mr, and Mrs J C Mitchell mo
tored to Del Kio last Sunday and 
met their daughter, Mrs Fred 
Hoev and baby, who accompanied 
them home for a visit during the 
holidays. Mr Hoey will motor 
out F'nday and sp«md Christmas 
Day here with his family.

K (H il S( II HONOR STI OENT

Kerrville Jai-k Bogusch. stu
dent in Schreiner Institute, and 

r  .. .rr..,!. ..V ' Don of Mr. and Mrs. Max B»>gu.sch
TO S. A. M)K IIOLIO.WS |Sim derson. was one of fifty-
Mrs Will S«ivage and children. | students listed on the honor

and her mother .Mrs. J W Me- (he second six weeks per-
Ke*‘. left tiKlay for San Antonio j Bogusch was on the hon-
to s|M-nd Christmas in the home | o^able mention list, according to 
of their sister and daughter, Mrs | announcement from the office

.MOTHER IIKRi; ON VISIT
Mrs. John Craig of Galveston 

arrived lust week to sj)cnd the i 
Christmas holitlays here, a guest 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs 
A. E Cretgh

ches and af'er -••seial i»l)n r pa
pers with a M< xican t..ur)i The 
Constitutional .AdviK'aO' A I’ vih- 
lic .Advertiser Wa.- ;-.-'ied in 
Bra'oria in 188.'! ’ Advia ate of
the People :- Rights" w .e .iiiother 
step up and in 1934 t)i> 
Republican' appeared

Another Bra/oria ■ The
Single Star refle-L- the |a i iod 
of stalehiaxi and in 18.'1'.* finds 
llie alim-xation problem miin>r- 
ed in the title National Intelli
gence,” a Houston pap« i A -till 
later publication. i>«-gut> ii. Austin 
in 184t). l(H>k.s to the futui: a.s the
"New Era "

Again We are mad as a hornet, 
or something F'or a month we've 
been listening to the merrhanU 
practically Iregging the public to 
'Sliop F-arly,” It would be such 
an at omniiKlation to the poor 
tired clerks you have a choice 
of fresli .stiK-ks >ou’d get better 
bargains )a*tter .service W’e did. 
What happ-netl" W’e bought a 
•loll. p.iir of i.e skates, and two 
'•i. of .ki - (Swedish automobile!, 

s u know ■ Picking up a paper 
'■esieidav. we find that the tired 
clerk-- would )>e on the job until 
midnight Christmas Eve, and the 
Item Were |)aid full price for by 
-hopping early, wore now adver
tised ,t tki .»ff Next year we'll 
wail tint.l Chri.stm. morning to 
do OCR fancy .hopping

W’: 're in favor of exterminating 
inussliiu ks who contend that this 
Christinas Imsiness is juat a lot 
of h«M>e\ and .s.iy there is no 
Sanin Claic- and we should quit 
lyiiie to the kid: about it. Did 
.. oil ever - , the expression on an 
.nniK ent hildish face at his first 
glimpse if S.inta and the beauti
fully d«s ii-ted t'hri.s'tmas tree' 
We hav . -44r>d we'll lie like hell to 
III ike ..iiix I  d hap|)>

llomrs Beautil111 
^ith ( Jirislinas 
Trt‘es anil Lights

T Maxey Hart.

HERE FROM LAREIM)

John Gre« n. Jr., who is teach
ing in the junior high school at 
lairedo, came in Saturday and 
will sp«*nd the holidays here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Green.

of I>«'aii W G Martin. Jack was 
recently elected a candidate for 
entrance to the U. S. Military 
Academy at West F’oint, and will 
take an entrance examination in 
March. 1938.

OISPL.\YIN<; NEW EOROS
The Ferguson Motor Co., local 

F’ord agency, had on display all 
day Saturday a Tudor Sedan of 
the late.st typ«' and model recent
ly built by Ford Motor Co. The 
car m no way re.sembles the old 
F'ord. It has a new body, steel 
wheels, standard gear shifts, as 
well as several other improve
ments.

SE:IJ-S NEW’ CABS

McKnight Motor Co. hxal 
Chevrolet dealer, delivered a 
Master D«- Luxe sedan and a pick 
up to R E Corder last F’ riday. 
On Monday they delivered a 
pickup to J M laickey. rancher 
of Pecos county.

On Monday Bim Gilbert and

That the spirit of the Christma- 
has moved in on Sanderson folk 
Is evidenced everywhere. es|n-c- 
lallv m the ouldi«>r de-orations 
at many of the residi'iices Bad 
weather, which prevaileil for the 
last two weeks. v>mewhat retard
ed the decorating but on Wed- 
ne.stlay «'n«‘ could ,se«- that oiir 
jieople would wall tio longer on 
the weatherman. A rush of extra 
work this we*-k jireveiited the 
Times from getting the names of 
tho.se who ih-coraled their homes, 
and the nature of the divot at ions.

Casuiil inquiries, howevei. in
dicated that the larger jwirt of th»‘ 
homes are de«-orated m keeping

S<ime oti«- remarked that if 
l)ie Duke of Windsor kept am 

|Mistp«ming Ills trip to the U. S. 
to studs housing proFilemt, ne 
would all he living in trailer*, 
and liiere would In- no problem.

Reci-iiiU the Texas legislature 
held a .--iHx lal ,-ej.sion. and it ac- 
■'■inplished exai'tly nothing. It 
Wound up m a buck-passing con. 
le--t. ih. house blaming the de
fault on tfi. -enate, the senate 

I trx ing to make the house "th#
; ” at"  Bui It cost the tsxpayere 
SI.VmKX) real money, and both the 
-enat, and the house did some
thing dxuit that stuck it in their 
enlarged w diets.

•~>n top of that came a special 
se.xsion of the national Congraas. 
who si dll' a page for the book of 
Tex.is .ilon.s. and likewise er- 
coinplished nothing. We read 
that th«> highlights of this sastion 
were the President's fishing trip, 
and lhi vice-I’ resident's hunt
ing trip 
O rats'

O tempore' O mores!

Tom Parson each bought Chevro
let pickups, and on Wednesday a j  with the season of joy. peace, and 
Pontiac Eight sedan was de l i v e r- . K'*od will
ed by the McKnight Motor Co.. 1 Pn»tty sights are the homes of
Chevrolet dealer, to A. D Brown.

R aiijif Program Vi ill BeLontimiiHl in 
IV.'IS—Somt* New Foaliirt's Are \il(le tl

The range feature of the Agri
cultural Conservation Program 
which was started in Texas this 
year, will he continued in 1938, 
according to Geo. Slaughter, the 
chairman of the Texas Agricul
tural Committee

The 19.38 program will he sim
ilar in most respivts to the pre
ceding plan. Some practices, it 
was announced, have been drop
ped from the pre.sent plan, other* 
have been added.

The deferred grazing practice, 
whereby fiart of the range ia 
withheld from grazing for a six- 
months period to allow natural 
reseetling, long recommended by 
Texas A A M College pasture 
authontiea. was popular with 
ranchers. Increased emphasis 
will F)e placed on this practice and 
ranchmen in 1938 may earn 80% 
of their range building allowance 
by thta method instead of 33'k In 
1037, Slaughter indicated 

The range building allowance

has been changed from a stmight 
$1 .'W1 p«-r animal unit to a $1 per 
animal unit plus two cent.s per 
acre or range land.

Fkrosion and runoff control will 
again be featured through pay
ments for contour luting, furrow
ing, or suhaoiling, and by con
struction of spreader dams and 
terraces.

The corutruetion of dams for 
water reservoir*, one of the most 
universally popular practice* thi* 
year, will be continued under the 
1938 program, and will be enlarg
ed to include payments for drill
ing wells, which cannot, however, 
be located at the range head
quarters.

Slaughter indicated that all 
piMnts of the propoaeil program 
were subject to change by Con
gress in Its present session, al
though only minor detail* are ex
pected to be affected by any such 
changes.

Clyde Griffith. Harry Newton, 
Jim Kerr, A1 Creigh. and others

Merchants n'port that .sales of 
holiday gift g<MHl were brisk this 
year, and while the firiiu. catering 
to this bu.sinesA, slocked heavily 
this year, most of the Ime.v were 
liractically depleted last night.

It looks like a merry sea.xon for 
Sanderson folk Here's hoping.

Folks Are Funny
Bjr E . V  W h ile ,  D ean  

Tnaaa 8Sale C a lle g e  ( s r  W om an

With -.uch .1
looks Hr if wo
Rovolulioiiarv

state of affairs, it 
got back to pre
days - Taxation

w ithoiii repiosentation.

Primo C'atiera, the guy who 
wears satchels for shoes, and at 
time-, aspired to be the champion 
heav> weight, was reported very 
ill. and dead broke. Recently it 
turned out that he received notice 
from Now York lianks that he 
had do|Mx.sits amounting to $16,000 
of which he knew nothing. Now 
doesn’t that prove that bankers 
are hono.st also, that these so- 
calloii champion athletes haven't 
enough .sense to -ome in out of 
the ram.

r t l l l i x  a le  ' ir (rietK la  
b ut ib n 'i  ilip  l lie in .

Folks can be trivial, especially 
the so called intelligent ones. T1\e 
latest us from a noted paycholofiat 
who asks 'Do Women Understand 
Women’’ " Of course they do, but 
are too contrary to admit it, be
cause well, just F>ecau.se.

Talking of national problems, 
we rememlM-r some one askli^ 
what bix-ame of old razor blade*. 
We have a graver situation con
fronting us today What l>ecome* 
of the empty beer cans’’

"Three armed men hijack man 
on Sonora road," was a headllna 
in a daily paper this week. It 
must have F»een awful. We once 
was hijacked by a man with only 
two arms and, believe me, It waa 
plenty tough.
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ADVERTISING RATE CARD ON APPUCATION

Okiiihonut. by tnekiug publication 
of this citation once In each week 
for four consecutive weeks jirev- 
iou» to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in 
your county, if there be e news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next renular 
term t>( the District Court, Sixty- 
third Judicial District of Terrell 
County ti> be held at the court 
house thereof, in the town of 
Saiiders '̂ii. Texas, on the third 
Monday after the first Monday in

terest end costs and prays for 
the foreclosure of said lien and 
sale of said lamls for the satisfac
tion of the same.

making publication of this Cita
tum once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
the return day hereof, in some

day in January, 1938, being the 
24th day of January, A. D 1938. 
then end there to enawer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 3rd 
day of December, 1937, in cause 
numbered 1871, wherein the State 
of Texas is plaintiff and R C.
Eldridge, if living, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs of K C. El- 
dridge. Lois C Eldndge, if Lving. 
and if dead, the unknown heirs of
Lois C. Eldridge, and Mrs L. C. _̂__  .. ^  ^

. Kulgreen are defendants, the 1 of Sanderson. Texas, this the 3rd House thereof, in Saiideraon,
I cause of action being alleged as day of December, A. D 1937 Texas, on the fourth Monday inI follows D L DCKE. January A D 1938. the same

That suit lias been brought by . Clerk of the District Court, being the 24th day of January A
the plaintiff for the collection of 1 Terrell County, Texas D l93Jt, then and there to answer

By MAHY ARRINGTON,

Herein fail not. but liave you be- j newspaper published in your 
fore said court, oii the first day | County, d there be a newspaper 
of the next term thereof, this , published thi rein, but if not, 
writ, with your return thereon. | then m the nearest County where 
showing how you have executed: a newspaper is published to sp- 
the same. [ pear at the next regular term of

Given under my hand and the the District Court of Terrell

Stenberg, Betsy P. Stenberg, J. P, 
Sullivan, P. A. Simon, J. W. A. 
Stake, Gaorge Smick, Marie 
Smick, Herman G. Schmieter, 
Julia Schmieter, Harold M. Ter- 
peiiiuiig, E. J. Tubha, Dan Tubbs, 
C. S Thomas, Eluabeth Van Nort, 
Gertrude E. Watt, J. E. Wilson, 
Mrs J. E. Wilson, Norman F. 
Wykoff, Della Walsh, J H. War
den. Walter I. Weldeii, James G.

H.

seal of sa d Court, in the City County. to be holden at the Court, Wooaley, Lizzie D Woolsey.

delimiuent taxes for the years

CIT.VriON BV PUBIJCATION
THE ST.ATE t'h TEX.AS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Terrell County—Greeting
You are hereby commanded to

xununon J L. Hume-, If living.
and if d> d, the unknown heirs
of 90id J L. Hume James E
Bollenger C’ ira A. Ballenger;
Sadi* M ' r̂nith. Mary D Lee
Della M. E’- ‘i,-:h and -Alice J
SU • if li% T  - 1 if dead
the ' o - - ; WT1 h ir  ̂ of each, by
mak. - p V.: CiU-
tie*. r..i' - week for four
V-.r,—. lit" v"9k.^ prev »u* t«'
the -t •' V h-Te.if. in »»jme
new «; .. •- "  ^ed y»*ur
cc r-. -f ’ - ■ b“ new spaper
puh  ̂ ■ . but if not. then '
in -• - 1.-. inty where *

; h d, t* appear
al X- r= “ • 'ni of the
D • c -d  J-ad.C'*l Dl»-
t! -t * , -' t. be hold
at t“- : . 'f in the *
« t T* \t - on the 1
th.*^ M . -r h. f.rst Mon- ;
day in J ,» 190. t>e;t.g the!
24-.̂ f J la-' A D 1938 1
t‘ " . ! "  T. wer a peti-
r ■ • i ' ,.rt ■■'i: i>.
3r* .. f .'.-fiil-.*r 193*. in |

•il l-VTli whorrin
- - f Texjo. pla.ntiff and

J L Vi.on. hviti;*. and if dead
W:i of ^ id  J L

H . J.i- K VC..:, ,._er CLr*
.A ii.tlo'1 «,-r îâ t - M Smith
.M.*r> U ..*-** LelU M E'renoh.
and .Aia-J- J S‘ookri«> are de-
tei.iiznL: 1,ne cj--e ol a. tior. t-e-

an*ae< l O.C f il* WS
That «iii «  N *-r; hr- - .sht by
e p_ -.hr code-.-oor. '>f!

del t taxes for the years 1
191'-! v h st-ar- .:-.ciiiSi-.e
f*ir enr I 'l g arn.runis $72 86 |

•if=ri tnd $147 76 fur
:i strict taxes, to-
1 ;!«-r»c;! -s int-jrrst and

1:o- * -Ilow irk; '-wribed
'  1 1.'. '. 1 - V

A li.̂ t 1- N •’8S Cemfu-ate
N . * ir . - , : 13. being |
Tl'.i- V-4.i-' 1 f K '. ' 'ritain-
li.S - > f ■ i more or
-I-JI .'Oli s. . .0.1 .r T-r-=-n r. un- ^
-- -'t. i; * - .1 1 -e.r.g Block No. ;

1
‘h p* =■• • . .« ,1 su.t shall j

•aXe * f od piT'ad and *n-
9wer to. .-..'is 1 pkleadi-.ga,

w : f io hr'o,,f-er filed in
91* id 10 hs ah ifi er part.ea

'rein
F'.-oit.ff ...iogex a prior and

a-'d I'on. •; lien upon said
:arui for s*< ■! tax--, penalties, in-
ter̂ .it lists aud praya for .
'hs Ct .-h I-■rure of said Len and.
9fii- of »a:t Und* for the salisfac-
"*in ->f the -.~r;.e j
Herein fai n.it. but have you be- !

XX ;d t>urt. on the first day j
xt toim ther*vif thi#

• wii!. vour r*inirn thereon.
9 .= *;ft'ing h ■w V 'U have executed
the some.

a petition f le«i in said Court on loeased, their, his, or her unknown 
1931, 1932. 1933, 1934 1935 and Deputy the 2lst ilay «>f IXiember. A. D heirs and legal representatives
1938 for the following amounts Issued this the 3rd day of De- h)3T, in a suit, numbered on the , defendants, and a brief
$53 89 for state taxes and |104 96 cember, \ D 1937
for county and district taxes to- D I. D l’KK
gelher with penalties, interest» Clerk of the District Court, 
and co.ets on the following d e -! T«Tn 11 County, T» xas
K-ribed lands, to-wit

Ahatract .No. 276, Certificate 
No. 1623 Survey No. 29, Original 
Grantee E L  A R R Ry Co , 
contammg 64U acres of land, more 
or less, and situated in the Coun
ty of Terrell and State of Texas, 
and being in Block No 151

By MARY ARRINGTON. 
Deputy. 4Ut4c

t ll .\TIO\ Ilk Ft Itl.lC'ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Con.stable 
of Terrell County Gr»'etings 
YiUi are hereby command

'd to summ >11 John Buriu .Mc-F.ach party to said suit shall
take notice of and plead and an- -Phif. A T  FoLsom, J T Farley.

, '. ' , ’ swer to, all claims and pleadings , Mrs C R Fr*-! and her husband,Januarv 1938 being the twenty- ’ , . .  ̂ . .. .. „  „  ,
fourth day of January, A D 1938. ^
then and there to answer a peU- prt.es |„„d her hie-i-nd, D.ugUs,

docket of said Court No. 1935, j ,i*tement of plaintiffs’ cause of
w herein The State of Texas. ] action, being as follws
Etlilh Bs'll, Sam Bell and Charles; . / i n  . ., , „  « lW e  to be the own-
E Di tweil. r are plaintiffs, and j ^r, of the legal title, as their re

spective interests appear of all of 
the mineral estate in and to the

tKrf: filed in said court on the 
3rd vlay of December, 1937, in 
cause numbered 1874. w

therein
Plaintiff alleges a prior and 

herein cunatitutkcmal lien upon said
in-

E W Whitney, the Keyola Oil Al- x. nder
the foreclosure of said lien and-poration .Associated Royalty 

m of the c.,rp..ration and. the unknown xatisfac-
uff . rrx and stockholders of said 

; Keyvia Oil Corporation and As- 
sk-iatesi Royalty Corp., are de- 
feiidanu. the cause of action be- 
irg ai.rgati as foUoWa

That suit has bean brought by 
the plaint.ff for the cutiection of 
drt.nguent taxes (or the years j

tion of the same 
Herein fail not. but have vuu be
fore «a.d court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return there^m. 
showing how you have executed 
the same

Given umler my hand and the
1930 1931. 1932 1933 1954. 19Q5l*^**, C^urt. in the City

1930 for the follow, ng 
sniounts Slun 68 for stare taxes, 
and $209 65 (or county and dis- 
ru't taxes together with penab

Mr?! A M ills and her hus
band. .M nta .Mr«- A Liptok
olid her .hu.vband Liptok,
Mary S .Mex.mder. Grance.

Gr«i.‘- .Alexander, 
.Ainl«'r-==-n. Herbert 
,M. ry D .Ander- 

.Ai d' -u - W C An- 
A .Arkin. Evald 

Black, J V

H. . n C 
Alex.tnder, 
von. W • ’ 
drevc- J « ’

Mrs. Jessie MePKee Brigg.v and 
hu.vhand. Marion Briggs, John 
Rurtu MePheo, A T  F»4som, J 
T  Farley, Mrs. C R FVost and 
her hu.sband, -  Frost, Mrs j 
Pansy Douglas and her husband.

[>>uglas. Mrs A W Minta
and her husband.-----Minta.
.Mr.v A Liptok and her hu.tband.

Liptok. Mary S Alexander, 
Grance .Alexander, Grace Alex
ander, Helen C. Anderson, Her
bert Alexander. Mary D Ander
son. W O. .Andrews, W. C An
drews. James A Arkin. Evald 
And* rson. Harry E. Black, J. V’ . 
Bruckner. Cliarles A, Brown. 
Thelma G Brown. Anna V Bar- 
n**s. E.sther A Barnes, Violet E 
B*'yer, Elmer ('arl Baker, E'red C. 
B*'ckmann, Dorothy Beckmann. 
John F B»i\le. Martha M Boyle, 
1. Curtis IV ll. E 1. B«ll. Peter.Aruierson. M.̂ rry E 

Bruckner. ; harlec .A Brown, | H Beito. J Howard Br»»adbent 
Thelma G H>-ow n, Anna V ; (.^va L Hroadla-nt. C L. Byler, D.

1 Sanderson. Texas, thi- the 3rd 
day of December .A D 1937 

D L DUKE.
Clerk of the District Court.

. . . . .. .iT » i Terrell County. Texasties interest and coat on the roi- __ _____ __________
iow-ing aevcribed lands, to-wit 

.Abstract No 1093. CarUficaia 
No 35V. Survey No. 7, Original 
Grantee T C Ry Co. contain
ing 640 at. res of land, more or 
iras and situated in Terrell Coun
ty Texas

•Abstract Nu. 1159, Certificate 
No 1117, Survey .No 169. Orig-

By M.ARY ARRINGTON 
Deputy

Issued this the 3rd day of Dr- 
. ember. A D 1937

D L DUKE.
Clerk of the District Court, 

Terrell County. Texas
By MARY ARRl.NGTON. 

Deputy 4in4c

B.*rin :. L* 'r .A Bsme.t V’ lolct 
E Beyer. E.—.;r »'srl Baker, 
Fr*‘d C B<i kmsnn. D»rothy 
B; --kmann Ji hn F B*>yle. .Martha 
M Boyle I. furt - Bell. F L 
B*'U, Peter B Beito, J Howanl 
Br<»ai(i>ent KIva I. Hroadltent. C. 
I.. Byler, I) W-.Uiam Bowman, 
Ursula C B- wman. Inez N Con
nor Horace J '"arlisle, Jane Car- 
lukitf. Agn.
.Annette \
Didge. Kat 
Dennis. M

following described lands l(X*ated 
in Terrell County, Texa.s, to-wit'

Survey 74, cert. 77, ab«t. 24t>5. 
grantee J T. Farley. 640 acres. ] 
survey 30. cert 1643, abst. 2406. | 
grantee, EL Si RR Ry. Co., 626 8' 
acres. S. pt. survey 34. cert. 1645, 
abst 2272. grantee El. & RR Ry ‘
Co.. 1817 acres, survey 66. cert

sertion of vame impsin 
feels their r«‘s\>»x-tive ng 
interest ami estate and 
ales the value of their tit 
minerals in, on and un 
land, and pi events and 
plaintiffs iruin using gr 
same, and otluTWise har 
annoys each • f them in u  
spective pos essiun and I 
nieiit and th.it uch cloud 1 
the title to tl e minersl 
foresaid caus' - plaintiffs ins| 
able injury ami damage,
til*. ■■■•the defendant . aiidracllaft 
threaten in "intinue u> gg| 
their claim < : title advep

William Bowman, Ursula C.
Bow-man. Inez ,N. C'onnor. Horace
J Carli.sle, Jane Carlisle, Agnesi. ........ • ----
Dav.s, B»-n Davix. Annette V «‘“ ch *.f them.

Frank C. Williams. Mary Wil
liams. L. J. WilUanai. Et'a J Wil
liams. George Williams. Harry V.
Welch. Charles W. Weixkopf, if
any of said defendants are de-^ . . — uue adversê ]

plaintiffs, that plaintiff,™ 
p*.ssessioii of thi minenl 
and defendants are ou{ g 
sgssioii. (hat plaintiffs hasa 
adequate reni<-d> st law fy 
injury complained of m 
cloud to the.r title 1, 
and plaintiff.- ..rav that they 
judgment cat . hng th* 
ances and .1.- .gimient, 
d*'fendants. .md each if 
claim title to the minenl 
or all inter* vt therein, saf 
the court adjudge and Occmi 

•the alleged c. mu of dtfi 
in and to the plaintiffs’ 
estate c*>vetm., and

alxtv deunbedwl
„  valid and v .1 - d that ud

1661, abst. 2270. grantee EL A « «  J,^„aants have n
Ry Co.. 605 seres; survey 68, cert.
1662. sbst. 2271. grantee Fi. &RR 
Ry Co.. 640 acres S. pt survey 
70. cert 1663. abst. 2269. grantee 
EL 6rRR Ry Co.- 224 6 acres;
S pt survey 76. cert. 1666. abst.
2365, grantee FJ- Si RR RyCo.,
611 37 acres; survey 78. cert. 1667, 
sbst. 2268, grantee EL A  RR Ry
Co., 640 acres, survey 148. cert.
1826. shat. 2390. grantee EL A HR 
Ry Co.. 417.05 acres, survey 2. 
i-ert. 1629. abst. 2065. grantee EL 
A  RR Ry. Co. 271 96 acres.

Plaintiffs assert that the de-

min*-ral

are
claiming to be the owners to the 
legal title to .said minerals, or an 
interest in the legal title to the

Ihckinstm. M H. Ibnlge, Kathryn | J
H Dehner, Mac D*-nnis. Mae ' ’***‘‘i wr
D»-nms. Mae E. Dennis. Mary E.
Eatuugh, .Mary Eatough. Waller
W Eshelman. Harry E. Emery,' re.servation.s

I minerals m said lands above de

J R Elliot. Hedrick B EcLstrom. 
Davis. B*-n Davis, 1 Emelia B. E*Lstroin, Hyman E.

of the mineral estate made in 
I  d«-e<LH by defendants A. T. Fols*)m 
and J. T, Farley, who are prede-

Dickin-von, M H PVmgold. R H Fleser, Charles t .1 1 . zz p-i .u
. , 1 1  TX..1,___ . _ r-u... »  ........  I cessors in title to plaintiff Edith

• r.d Situated in Terrell Coun- I
T.ATION BV P I BIJC ATRJN
THE ST.ATE OF 'HIXAS

.n H D*-hrier .Mac  ̂ Gouvenier, Ethel M Goute-| 
a*- Dennis, .Mae E venier. Hazel C. Glaze, Luis

I>iims. Mar. E liaiough, Mary Uotnlnch. Cecil C. Guthne,
L*tough, W Iter W lishelman. Esther Guthrie. Bessie E Hazen.
Harry E. Emery J R Elliot. Walter J Hogan. A Roy Hill.
H*xfrii k R l^str->m, Enielia B 
Edstr. m. Hyman E Eeingold. R 
H k u -* r. Chari* - ,A Gouvenier,
Eth*-J ,M Goutt-v t-m*-r. Hazel C

ty, Texas
Each party to sa.d suit shall  ̂

take liuUce •jf, and plead and an-

|To the Sheriff or any Constable Gl.ize. L h.* GinKlnch. C*-cil C.
of Terrell County —Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to

in
said cause by all other j^rties

Pla.ntiff aoegrs

Giithr *- Esther Guthrie, Bessie 
E Ha.-en. Waller J Hogan, A. 
Kfiy Hill. Mary Hendricks, Ida M 

if dead, the unknown heirs of S ' Horner. H*-rt C. H* nry. Hessie 
Mincheii, Mrs G. C. Black, 1/ H-igan. Je.sie M H gan. Nellie 
living, and if dead, the un-1  E Hendruks. Hugh H Harrod. 

and heirs of .Mrs. G. C. Black Ruby A Harrtxl. Fred J H<-pp.
*•• *-> 0 ------ _ * 1 . ' I c„|-,niie Hepp, Charles U. Hepp,

Eiiward J Haa.s, G*-orge H 
Hi'rn*'. .Agnes Itar*-I Adam

dead, the unknown heirs *>f W C.

ime
for four consecutive w*?eks prev- land, J J. Jakosky, . S. 
lous to the return day hereof, in Johnson, Beatrice Johnson, Ag-

fore said court on the first day ^  • news- i Esther A Martin Ketner,
- . *  ̂ _____  _-.Ll I- * J . I . . _ 1 . # %t ff II?___ t-s. *

Edna

to appear at the next

county 1C. S l.amb. L E' Lanthier, 
biishc-d, I Hattie H. L<K’kwood. S. Paul 
regular' Lindau. tJsie Lindau. Marcel

Given under my hand and tha term 0/ the District Court, 63rd : A. Lissinan, Mary E, Martin. 
Judicial District o f Terrell Coun- i \^illiam McCluskey, Maria Mc- 

seal of said Court, m the City ^  house i Cluskey, Maude Madden. V. C.
of Sanderson. Texas, this the 3rd  ̂j^ereof. in the t.iwn of Sanderson, 1 McCullough. Andrew McClus- 
day of Dec-ember, .A D 1937 Texas, on the third Monday after | key. Frances R. McCray, C. S

Given Uiiiler my hand and the 
seal of said Court, in th* City 
fif Ss.nder>on. Texas, this the 3rd 
dav of D*c?ml'er A D 1937 

D E  DUKE
Clerk of th*' District Court. 

Terrell County Texas.
By MARY ARRINGTON.
Deputy.

ikvued this the 3rd day of De- 
l ember. A D 1937.

D L. DUKE
Clerk of the District Court. 

Terrell Ct'unty, Texas.
By MARY ARRINGTON.

Deputy 40l4e

CITATUIN BY PUBUCA’nON
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Terr*'ll Ctiunty—Greeting*.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon E W’ Whitney, Keyola 
Oil Corporation and the unknoorti 
officers and stockholders of said 
Keyola Oil Corporation; the As
sociated Royalty Corporation, 
and the unknown officers and 
the stockholders of said Asao- 
i-isted Royalty Corporation, and 
all persons claiming any tHl* 
nr interest in lands under detda 
heretofore given to E  W, Whit
ney and Keyola Oil Corporation 
pf Sanunole County, Stata ei

D L  DUKE
Clerk of the District C*iurt, 

Terrell County, Texas 
By MARY ARRINGTON.
Deputy

Issued this the 3rd day of De
cember. A D 1937

D L. DUKE.
Clerk of the District Court, 

Terrell County, Texas 
B> MARY ARRl.NGTON.

Deputy 40t4c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Terrell Countjr—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon R. C. Edndge, if living, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
R C Eldridge Lois C Eldmiga, 
if living, snd if dead, the un
known heirs of Lois C. Eldndge, 
and Mrs L. C. Kulgreen by mak
ing publication at this Citation 
ance in each week for four con- 
aecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in soma news- 
IWper published in jrour county, 
if there be a nawapaper publlab- 
ad therein, but tf not, then In the 
nearest county where a newspa
per ia publiahad. to appear at tha 
next regular term of tha Diatrtet 
Court. 63rd Judicial Diatrlet 
of Terrell County, to be held at 
the court bouse thereof, in tha 
town of Sanderson, Texas, on tha 
third Monday after tha fin t Mon-

th* first .Monday in January. 
1038. being the 24th day of Jan
uary, A D 1938, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of Decern- j 
ber, 1937, in cause numbered 
1872. wherein the State of Texas 1 
IS plaintiff and S. Michen, W. C. 
Ritterger and Mrs G C. Black 
are defendants, the esuse of ac
tion being alleged as follows 
I That suit has been brought by 
th* plaintiff (or the collection of 
delinquent taxes for the years 
1919, 1920, 1928, 1930 to and in
cluding 1936, (or the following 
amounts $36 30 for state taxes, 
and $72.70 for county and dis
trict taxes Uigether with penal- 
ti**, interest and coats on the fol
lowing described lands, to-wit:

480 acres of land out of Abstract 
No. 520; Certificate No. 5264; 
Survey No. 7, Original Grantee 
G. C. & S. F, Ry Co., in Terrell 
County, Texas, and being the 
we?rt half of said survey and the 
west half of the esMt half of said 
Survey, and being in Block No. 
160

Each of tha above-named de
fendants shall take notice of, and 
plaad and anawer to, all claims 
and plaadlngs then on file or 
thereafter filed In said cauae by 
all other partlea therein.

Plaintiff allegaa a prior and 
and conatituttonal hen upon mid 
land for aald taxaa, penaittaa, in-

Murray. Clarence S Murray, 
Mildri-d Mize, Bessie L. Mattuil. 
J. A. M‘H>n. J. P. Moon, J. Dave 
Malman. Burr C. Mitchell, Celia 
E. Mitchell. .Norman McGrane. K. 
Irvin Marshall. Wallace Notes, 
Cornelia A. Ni>ble», Anna M. 
Newhall. Eldred H. Ondrick, Jud 
Oviatt. Eizabeth I’ lckard, Emma 
M Patterson, S«i-oiidina Pro- 
verna. D J Pierce, Ernest L. 
Quick. Enma G. Quigley, Eean- 
or S. Rmkefeller, John Roche, 
Margaret Ruche, Camilla RiH'he, 
Ivcslie N Seymour. Harry J. 
Sacre. D B. Scher, V'lrgmia A. 
Scher, A G. Schofield, Frances 
Sartweil, Elleanor K. Sheppard, 
.Margaret Schumacher, Betsey P. 
Stenberg. Betsy P. Stenberg, 
J. F Sullivan, P. A. Simon, 
J. Vf A Stake. George Smick, 
M a r i e  Smick, Herman G 
Schmieter, Julia Schmieter, 
Harold M Terjienning. E. J 
Tubb-v. Dan Tubbs, C. S. Thomas, 
Elizslieth Van N«»rt, Gertrude E 
Watt. J F Wils<m. Mrs J E. 
Wilson, Norman E* Wykoff, Dells 
Walsh. J H Warden. Walter I 
Weld*-n, James G Wooiley, Liz
zie D Wtvwley, Frank C. Wil
liams. Mary Williams, L. J Wil
liams. Etta J. Williams, George 
Willuims. Harry V Welch, and 
Charles W. Weiakopf, and if any 
of said defendant* arc deceased 
their, his, or her unknown heirs 
and legal repreaentatives, by

Mary Hendricks, Ida M Horner, 
B«‘rt C. Henry, Hcssie Hogan, 
Jessie M Hogan. Nellie E. Hen
dricks. Hugh H. Harrod, Ruby A. 
Harrod. E'red J. Hepp, Connne 
Hepp, Charles U. Hepp. Exlward
J. Haas, Ge*irge H Horne, Agnes 
Itarel, Adam Iflaiid, Mary Iflaiid, 
Marey Ifland, J. J Jako.sky, W. 
S. Johmum, B«-atrice Johnson, 
Agn*-.s B. Karel, France* L. 
Knight, Esther A Martin Ketner, 
Edna .M Long, Wayne Everett 
Long, C. S. Lamb, L. F. Lanthier, 
Hattii- B IxK-kwood. S. Paul 
Lindau, Elsie Landau, Marcel A. 
Lissman, Mary E. Martin, Wil
liam McCluskey, Maria McClus
key. Maude Madden, P. C. Mc
Cullough, Andrew McCluskey, 
E'ninces R McCray, C. S. Murray, 
Clarence S. Murray, Mildred 
Mi/e, Bes.sie L. Mattun, J. A. 
Moon. J P. Moon. J. Dave Mal
man, Burr C. Mitchell, Celia E. 
Mitchell, Norman M. McGrane,
K. Irving Marshall, Wallace Noles 
Cornelia A Ni>ble.s, Anna M. 
Newhall, Eldred H. Ondrick. Jud 
Oviatt, Elizabeth Pickard, Emma 
.M. Patterson, Secuiidina Pro- 
verna, D. J. Pierce, Ernest L. 
Quick, Emma G Quigley, EJean- 
or S. Rockefeller, John Roehe, 
Margaret Roche, Camilla R*x-he, 
laiftlie N. Seymour, Harry J 
Sacre, D B. Scher, Virginia A 
Scher, A G. Schofield, Frances 
Sartweil, Eleanor K. Sheppard, 
Margaret Schumacher, Betsey P.

S TO C K M E N
Ship us your Cattle 

or Sheep. We have 
orders daily for Feed
er calves and lambs. 
Best market prices 
paid.

We arc prepared to han
dle and take rare of all your 
livestock shipments.

Organized and maintained 
for the benefit of livMtzx-k 
shippers.

Texas Livestock
Marketing A «'n . 

rorr worm

n

Bell and by virtue of mineral 
d*-e<ls to defendants Mrs. Jessie 
MePhee Briggs and John Burns 
MePhee, or by virtue of deed.x or 
assignment* of an intert-st in said 
minerals by virtue of, from and 
under either of said defendants 
J. T. Farley, Jessie McPh»-e Briggs 
or Jom Burns MePht-e; that 
.said rest-rvatiuns made by de
fendants A. T. E'olsom and J. T. 
Farley and the deeds conveying 
a mineral interest to John Burns 
MePhtre or Mrs. Jessie MePhee 
Briggs, and all conveyances un
der either of said defendants con
veying an interest in minerals in 
the lands above described are 
void and of no effect against 
plaintiffs, that said claims being 
asserted by defendants constitute 
a cloud upon the title of plaintiffs 
to said mineral estate and the as-

mtrnrtti « l
*-st.i'*-

that th*- Court ., ijudgt tlisti 
tiffs ar*- th*' i*wr.t-rs of tlwi 
al title and -r, ^
sjiet-tive mt*-r« may ap
that d*-fendar. 1m- f.,re\-fr| 
and perp«-tuall> njoinrd 1 
strain*-d fr un ..vertû
claiming un\ chi, rnlrtmi 
tate in plaint:f‘ ’ mineral | 
and estate, and that th? 
enter judgment remuvia|| 
cloud and quieting title of | 
tiffs’ mineral .tau- m ssd| 
and premises, a--kiiig that) 
issue to all defendants as | 
ed by law .tnd that plaintifbl 
all other and further relief 1 
or in etpiity tn which th?)r| 
entitled.

Her*-in Fail .N"t but 
fore said Court, nt its next I 
ar term, thn writ with w 
turn thereon, showing hovj 
have executed the .same.

Given und*-r nij hand 1 
of said Court, at office ia| 
derson, Texar *n this 2lgf 
Dc-cemb«T. A U 1937. 
(Sc-al) D L DUKEi 
District Court Terrell 
Texas.

Wanda Hick--\ who is 1 
ing the Sacred He.trt Ac* 
Del Rio, arrived home Wi 
day night to spend the 1 
h*>lidays with her mother, 
Olene Hickej

We Serve the Bestl
SHORT OKDGM 

PLATE LI NCHB 
MEXICAN IH S I^  

COFTFJ':—( <».I>
BUSTKR S aCAFI

r a n c h o  g a s  c o m p a n y . I iifĉ
t h e  o r ig in a l  t a n k  g as

ALPINE. TEXAS 

TEIJEIPHONE 82

WE ALSO HANDLE GAS STOVES. RA.NGES ANOj 
WATER HEATERS GET OUR PRICES. SAVE MONEtj

SAVE!
and be happy!

ECEIVINCr

'The time comot whan jrou: 
need Bionay. Tha Uck of it 
olwayi cauooa uakagiplnaaa. Look 
ohoad . . . .  oava • part of your 
Mlary and ba sura of cootiauad 
happlnoao.

THE SANDERSON STATE
DWUBANce

You

0 ^

& H E N S H A W

a b s t r a c t o r s
TXkBXLL COUNTY LANDS 

*^n*od —f  rap arty Boadarod — Turn 
i m j B  p a * ! W » 2 "  

w n e m r r  a n d  b b j a b l e  atton« i »

FC

z
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W O M Em  INTERESTS CLUBS AND 
CHURCHES

... ................ i—

NOTICE
Notii' hereby given that on 

the 15th Joy of January, 1938. the 
ConiniivMoiiers' Court of Terrell 
Couni> Texas, will pass an order 
lUthori/ing the uwuanee of $10,000 
Terrell County Ri»ud and Bridge 
Refunding Bonds, bearing 5S in
terest. for the purpose of refund
ing. laiiiellmg. and in lieu of a 
lihe jniount of Road and Bridge , 
Warrants bearing 5'i interest, i 
no,» MuUtanding agairwt .said 
County said refunding bonds 
jhall mature serially from three 
to nine years after date, the max- 1 
imuni maturity Iwing Ck-tob.-r 15, | 
1M6
C J HFN’SHAW. County Judge,I Terrell County. Texas. j

Mi and Mrs. Wilson Banner 
I niid ' 111 Cy. were in town Satur- , 
day Iron, the ranch.

Mr and Mrs. J. W l.eather- 
voiKi yuHilt-d in O/orui last Satur
day and Sunday with relatives.

ROYAL SERVICE
pr (m ;r a m  kv  w . m . c .

I

METHODIST SfKTETY HAS 
C HRI8TMAS PARTY

The home of Mrs. J. C. Kern j Mrs. Ira Deaton was leader of 
was the scene of a delightful af-  ̂the Royal Service program held 
fair Monday when she entertain- | at the home of Mrs. O H .McAd- 
ed members of the Methodist ; ams Monday. Mrs. M D. Kelly 
missionary society and guests. i was co-hostess. Tlie home was 

The home was beautifully dec-I decorated in Christmas motif.
orated in the Christmas motif of with a lighted tr«‘e on which were 
red poinsettias. evergreens and a gifts for each memla r present 
lighted Christmas tree.

Mrs. Clyde Higgins conducted 
a program which opened with 
singing ‘‘Joy to the World," after 
which prayer was offered by Mrs.
W. H. Newman. The Kripturr

Blondes are 
Dangerous" at the 
Pri iieess Monday

was "Good Tidings to All Peo
ple." an ejoyable feature bi-ing a 
Christma.s play presented by .sev
eral memliers.

Refreshments of fruit cake top
reading was given by Mrs. Sam i pt*d with whipp«‘d cream, and hot 
UnderwiHxl. Mrs. J. Y. Bowman | chocolate were served to Mes- 
talked on "Why 1 Give to Mis- | dames W. A Nunn. Bi rtha Mans- 
sion.H," in an interesting manner, j f„.ld. J R GiKalykoont/. F .M 
and Mrs. Higgias on ‘ What Kept | Weigand. C. K Stavley, A B Dy- 
the First Christians. A reading er. Ira D*aton. B L Van Cleave,

C. V McKmght, Alice Cam, R K. 
I>“ster. W. H. Grig.sby, A. D. 
Brown. S. A. Cook. J W Haynes, 
J. L. Newton, D. C Bandy, E. L. 
Williams. H. E. Fletcher, Dixie 
Schupbach, B«-n Gilbert, W M

That they may Im- dangerous is 
I proven by this picture which de-
I pu ts the rise and fall of a cham- 

The .subject for the afternoon , o. biK.ked at

Joan draw lord 
Damrs \<‘w Taiijjo 
In Picture

(ffiuiraber
I'RKSBVITKIAN CHltRCH

"A Christmas Lullaby,” was ren
dered by Mr.s. C. J. Watts. The 
program was closed by singing 
"O, Little Town of Bethlehem," 
and jip’ayer by Mrs. Goldwire.

A business se.ssinn was conduc
ted by the president. Mrs. Bustin Druse. Nell Davis. Odi.s Wick- 
Canon, during which officers for Rffe a„d Miss Una la-e.
next year were elected as follows. | _____________________
Mrs. Bustin Canon, president; | A l'X IIJA R Y  HAS 
Mrs. J. Y. Bowman, v-president; | CTIRISTM.YS PR<M1R.\M
Mrs. C. J. Watts, correspi.nding  ̂ Woman’s Auxiliary of the

I secretary. Mrs. H C. Goldwire,
recording secretary, .Mrs. J. C. i meeting Monday night at the 
Kern, conference treasurer; Mrs. | church. The attendance was 

‘ Clyde Higgins, local treasurer, | Recau.se of ram and sleet
and many memb«-rs were ill or 
aw'ay, but an impressive, sym
bolic candle lighting .service was 
carneil out by the following 
ladies Mesdames D A. Pollard.

Mrs. A. B. Gates, sujiermtendent 
of study, Mrs. P P. Courtney, lit- 

' erature and publicity, Mrs. E. 
McSjiarran, Christian social re
lations, Mrs. l-ee Grigsby, sup«-r- 

I intendent of supplies. Mrs. A. 
' Anderson. sup«-rmtendent of liK’al

the Princess for Monday night, 
Di-cemlier 27. It is an adaptation 
of W R. Burnett'.s "Iron Man.” 

Teeming with sp<-ctacular and 
bl^<lrre situations, yet thoroughly 
true to life III every detail, the 
pictures teaches a strong object 
h's.son m palatable form. It is the 
.story of a prizefighter whi*se ri.se 
to fame blinds him to his own 
shortcomings m mentality and 
wisdom outside the ring. A.s a 
result he falls easy prey for those 
who follow .such victims of sud
den goiKl fortune He deserts the 
fine girl who ha-- stocKl by him 
during the early |>art of his car- 
•‘er, and marrie.s a glamorous 
gold-<iigger whose only atm is to 
u.s«- him for her own interests In 
defeat, he is forced to realize how 
little he had to do with his own

(F’roin Times 

Kollowing a

De<-. 23 1927) 

continued cold
 ̂ spell which hit here alaiut the 

j  first of Deceiiil>er. our citczeie 
awoke Tuesday moriuiig to find

Joan Crawford dances in a 
motion picture for the first time 
since "Dancing Ijidy.”

She learned the tango and sev
eral native dances of Trieste, for ,Re ground covered with -now.
her role us Arini, a cabart*t enter- , _____
tamer, m ‘The Bride Wore Red " The public schia.Ls of Sander-
Her new »> '••« t W d  Tliursday aft.-miHin Fridav night”  ^ -7  3’l."*«Tl0 p m.
which hranchot Tone and Roliert for the holidays.^ , The week of prayer will be ob-

served Monday. Tuesday and 
Tlie deal wa.s cl<a.ed last week . Wednesday, la-ginnmg Jan. 3. at 

whereby the City Barla r Shop. ‘ jr.. M.-thinliM. Presbyterian and 
which has l>een ownerl bv k red

—un<lav sk'hool 10 a. m.
Woiship and sermon at II a m. 

and ir 7 1.5 p m,
\ ■ |ao- .ervice at the paator’a 

home at 5 3(1 p. m.
The Wednesrlay evening aer- 

v.-e will la- omitted as we will 
join in the union Watch Night 
service at th»- .Methodist church

Young are featured, comes to the 
Princess Theatre on Wedne.sday 
and Thursday. I>eceml)er 29-30. 
for a two day .showing

MUS.S Crawford placed hersr-lf Yeate.-. wa- v>ld to John Whisi-
on a rigorous schedule of lessons 
and exercis«-s, working on the 
dani'e.s for two hours each morn
ing and afternoon w'hile learning 
the difficult routines.

Dancing is no novelty to the 
-tar. but in "The Bride Wore 
Red" she sings as well before the 
. amera, culminating three years 
of voice study.

"The Bride Wore Red." direct
ed by !>>rothy Arzner and pro

ler of Presidio. Pos.se.ssion will 
lie given January first

Ihiptist churches 
; JOHN V .McCALL. Pastor.

succejss, and m the deptKs of his l Ry .J„.seph Mankiewicz. tv
despair IS finally saved by th< 
girl who ha.s followed him loyal
ly and unselfi.shly.

I work; Mrs. Harry Newton, sup- j ,^  ^  w  R. Hoi- ,
ermtendent of baby sjx-cials; Mrs. Duane Smith, W E la a. H.

Drvden News
Mrs. 11. Chandler, Reporter

Mr and .Mrs, Eric .Anderson of 
Ji>e F. Brown. J V McCall. John | Midland are visiting their j>ar- 
F. Nichols. N E. Charlton. C I. ; ‘  .Mr. and ,Mr.s. V .Mason.

Mr- Beulah Gixxfwm and Mivs

the story of a waterfront waif 
who beciaiies a WK'iety lielle for 
a month by the chance of fate 
It was adapted to the screen from 
Ferenc .Molnar's stage -uccess, 
‘The Girl from Trieste”

Franchot Tone m the role of a

.Mr- H D William- wâ  a 
visitor III I>el R io Tuesdai

McDuffy Keviler left the fore 
jMirt of the we«-k for Si-ymour to 
join Mr-. Kessler, and .sja-nd the 
holidays with relatives

W ANTED-TO IH’V
MUMMEFIED or Pl-mtlFlEI) 

borlies alv' other jx-tnf - ation.- 
What have you for -,il< ” LEE 
BERTIL1.ION .M.ne i - T. sa

>II.TMOlHST ( lim C H
R*-v J V Bowman, Pastor 

“ inday -erv ces December 28. 
at ^-Htider 111 
9 j j  a m I'h ur. h hool.

11 (Kl a rii worship .sen-eice 
.At D rid fii 2 p m., combined 

proer-o  f ihurch school and 
I oinm iinit. worship hour

l.< t' all turn aside for one hour 
on tni day uid worship the 

or ' ;ii thankfulness for this 
uti.s)>i akahie gift to men. In this 
w •. we make our own the bless- 
nc- if thir gift.

Mr and Mrs Tom P.ir-on le ft 
the first of the week fo i •'hristo- 
val where they will spi-tid ( ’hr -.1- 

humble postmaster wins the star mas with relatives, 
for the first time m the many *
pictures m which he and Mis.s 
Crawforil have apperead together. 

Young, a-s the "other man", is

FOR LAST MINUTE 
SHOPPERS

W. H. Newman, superintendent 
of children' work, Mrs. John Neal 
World Outlixik agent.

After the busme.ss ses.sion an 
enjoyable social affair was had 
during which the hostess served 
delicious refreshments. Miniature 
Santa Clauses were given a.s fa-

D. Williams and several children. \
Lillie Burdwell of Did Rio visited given his greatest acting oppor-

A generous "Joy Gift” 
made to .Miiusterial Relief.

Percolators. $3.95 up

CT’LT I RE CT.l’B Wll.l.
M EIT JAN IAR V  7

The Decemlier meeting of the 
Sanderson Culture Club, ss'hed- 

vors. Christntas gifts were dis- Friday, will b.- held
tnbuted, and much merriment January 7. at the home of
ensued when the gifts were un- , p Hardgrave, with Mrs
wrapped and dtsplaycd and each j,, g (Jarnson and Mrs Calvert 
one tried to guess the donor of ^  co-hostesses Study
her gift. A large laix overflowing , vvill l>e "The Bible a.s
with beautifully wrapjted jiack- I Literature”
ages, was presi'iited to Mrs. Bow- | ______ _—---------- ------—
niHn. It wa.s full of gifts fo r her

j with Mr- E Miller and Mrs B 
Winn Wedne.sday.

Mr and Mrs. S H. Chandler 
and children were vusitors in Del 
R io last Saturday.

tunity m the new film as a result 
of his outstanding work in the 
recent, "I Met Him in Paris "

Mrs McC’all and son. Billie, of 
lloiLston are holidays visitors at since 
the Dave Cunningham ranch. (»rac<

Mrs Mata Wheeler reiumi-d to 
her ranch home in Edwards 
county Sunday after visiting here 

last 'Thursday with Mrs. 
Wheeler and son, Eilward.

.Mrs. F S Garrison of I’urnp- 
vill*' visited here la.sl k’r;de\ with 
her sister Mrs. C H White

BXl'TIST C HURC H
Ŝunday schiHil 10 a. m. 

C'hri.stti;.;L- message. 11 o'clock. 
H Y P U meets at 6 p. m. 
I’ -.c..iMi Chrustmas Candles,”

’ 7 rV: p m
D .M BANDY, Pastor.

Toosttra. $3.25 up

Miss Ella Savage came in Mon- 
and Rev. Bowman from members from El Paso for a visit with 
of the church. j  her mother, Mrs J H. Savage

Those present were Mesdames i ------ ---------------------
Bustin Canon, J. Y”  Bowman, J. | Mp, j.  W Daniels returned 
W. D<»wnum, Clyde Higgins. Lee pr,j„y fr„m an extended visit
Grigsby. Ross Blackwelder. .Mary ^̂ .„h relatives in lais Angeles, and vLsited in th.- B Winn home here 
Lee Caldwell, Jenny Freeman. E. ' pj Pujo.
MeSparran. W. H. Newman, Sam 
UnderwiMid,, H. C. Goldwire, A.
B. Gates. Harry Newton, P. P.
Courtney, J. A. Oberlin. John 
Nenl, John Deaton, C. J Watts,
Clyde Morris and C. H. White.

Bobbie Morrus of W Paso is  ̂ T A Marme.s returned
hiTi- 'jM-ndinK the holidays with iy,,| Thursday from a vi.sit of two 
his grand|>arents. Mr. and Mrs. C i with Mrs. Mata Wheeler
Smith. ■ at her ranch homi- in Fxlwards

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kt-n hcville i *'*̂ **'’ ' ' '____________ _
of I)<1 Rio sjK'iit Sunday with C.
Smith and family.

Mrs. W I). Chandler spent 
Wedne.sday shopping in D«'l Rio.

Mr. and Mr- Babt‘ Winn of !>•!

J. D Ogle of Hou.ston is visit
ing in the ranch home of hus s<»n, 
Dave Ogle, near Dryden.

Mr and Mrs Fred Yeati - and 
children spi-nt Sunriny in Fort 
StiK'ktoii visiting in the home of 
his brother, Rayinoiid Y'eate

Mr. and Mrs. ( ' V M.Km .ht 
and daughter. ViMan .‘-ft Thur;- 
day for San .Antonio and from 
there will go to Hend. r-on wher« ! 
they will spend Chnstma- w:th 
relatives

la-e Grigsby return, d Sunday 
from MeCamey where he visited- 
for the past two week- m lh» 
home of his-son. Lee Roy iing.shy :

Mr. and Mr.-, John Carruiher 
and daughter. .Mi.-,.-, E\a left Sat- 
urday for I)*d Kio fm \ . ' -f

C IIURC II OF C HKI8T
Bible -tudy 10 a. m.
C ommunion. 11 45 a m. 
laid:e.- Bible class Wednesday 

at 3 p m.
Prayer -.erTice Wednesday at 

7 45 p, m.

C \ I HOI .1C C III RUH
;--iindas first mass at 8, second 

rn.is.- .t 9
Doruiii thi week, masi ev'ery 

M >rnmg at 7 30
REV ( ' VARONA. Pastor.

Irvit li■.tl̂ )ln̂  left Wednesday 
(. r .Ah x.indiT Illinois, for a visit 
w th reli-.v.- dunng Christmas

Mixmast«r. $23.75

,Mis.s Be.ss McAdams, teacher in 
the schools at Eagle Pass, arrived 
Wediii’sday to spend the holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. McAdams.

Mrs. Gerald Gngsby was a 
shopping visitor iii El Faso Fri
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bustin Canon and 
children left Thursday for San 
Angelo, and will .spend ChiisltiiH- 
with relatives iii that city.

Dr and Mrs, G. R. Collier vjx-nt 
the week end w.uth Mrs. E. k 
Butrill at her ranch home near 
Marathon.

Mrs. E R. Lee and children, of 
Houston, arriv»*d Thursday to 
spend the Chri.stmas holidays in 
SanderMin with her sister, Mrs. 
Hazel Rains.

WaiiU Irons. $4.95 up

Auto. Irons. $5.95 up

I

0»c. Clocks. $3.9$ up

tlfiruJfnmSi
TO EVERYONE

W « dMply appr*dat* th« bu»in«M 
you havo slvon ua durinq Iho past 
It month* and look locword with 
plooauro »o ih# proapoct oi Barring 
you in IIM. May your HoHdoya b* 
Hoppy Day* and ih# Haw Yaor 
bright with lha Good Thing* ol Utal

this i*k.

Mrs. A Billings and daughter, 
Patty visited in I>el Kio Saturday

"Dead Man'i Chest."
The "Dead Man's Chest" of th* 

pirates’ chantry with the refrain, 
"Yo-ho-ho, and a bottle of rum,”  
Is a barren rock in the Virgin Is
lands, on which the pirate Teach 
marooned fifteen of his men with
out rum or water, to disciplin* 
them

Mrs W E Ix*a and daughter. 
Miss Nelle. and Mrs. Jeff S»*s- 
soms were shopping visitors in 
Di'l Rio Wediiestlay.

Mr. and Mrs M H. Gixide, Jr., 
and children arrived Thursday 
from Millett, to spend the holi
days here with relatives.

.Mrs, W. E. Grigsby left Sunday 
for Sterling City where she will 
spend Chnstmas with her parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glavs.

Mr no .Mr- Carl CiK'hran and 
Idi-'ii iff' Thursday for San 

several days (Wore gome V n- Anton - ’ • pi-nd the Christmaa
egarone to sjx'nd Chn.stm.t- with holidi.% with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
their son and brother John Jr iC'tchnin.

Christmas
Spirits

S|M‘cial Lliristiiuis Dinner
YOUR CHOICE OF

Baked Goose, or Roast Turkey, Y'oung and Tender 
WITH DRESSING AND ALL THE TRIMMINGS

I.OMA A L T A  ( A F L
C. M. BREEDING. Owner

Get*

IJ

AGbs** I 
ilasi

n v i e c t  f r o n i y /

P A T H F I N D E R
A m m r l c s ' 9  O l t h M t ,  L m r g m ^ t  m n d  

M o 9 t  W I M y  R ^ a d  N a w a  M a g a i l n a
PATHFINDER > overlooks ‘ no Importsni event . . . misses no 
Inlcresling porsonslity. Crisply . . . dr*m*llcslly . . . rigid to 
the point . . .  it boils down for you evrrylhing that goes on . . . 
giving you both the plain facts and rntrrtaiiiing kidi-liglds, *1’. 
vrrifleil and interpreted. PATHFI.N'DEH, fresh from today’s 
center of world interest, is the choice of more than a million 

fully informed subscriber* every wreeh. PATH* 
FINDF.K'S nineteen illustrated dcparliucnis are 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly new* magazines tell at 14 to W 
a year. PATHFINnKH sells for » l a yrar. but 
for a limited lime we offer you a greatly re
duced combination bargain price for a
This Newepaper mMI RATNFINOBR

DOMESTIC .\NI) IMPORTED WINES 

,\ND CORDIALS FOR THE 

HOLIDAY DINNERS

WHISKIES AND Rl MS FOR 

E.r.<i-NO(iS

BRANDIES FOR PLCM PI DDINC.S 

YOUR FAVORITE LIQUORS AT 

POPULAR l»RK ES

The PAISANO 
PACKAG ESTORE

JACK POPE, ManaRer

lateated in Kerr Building on tlie Highway

Both z*!:7r (My $
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HOWDY!
SCHOOL AGAIN ON JAN. S 

OF THE NEW YEAR. The Eagle News DID YOl KNOh ?

tr.m wanevery game last

VOLUME 111 EDITED BY STUDENTS UK SANDEBSON HIGH Si'HOOL. KKIDAY. DEl'EMBEB 24. Ii37
NTs

DOING OUR BEST 

FOR S H S.

Variety Show
largely .Attended

Till* Kaiile News
o m c iA i .  p iB iJ U A rioN  o r
SANDERSON IIU'.II SCHOOL

Published by .Members of the 
EAC.IS NEWS C LIB

Pnr.> r DLshman, Edjtor-in>Chie4 
Veunceil Hendt-rsun. Asst. Editor 
Berth Mac 0'Br\aiit, Class Ed 
Ber.-. . M’.:. .-rv Features
John 1«I ■nil Spi'fls
V :v». bl^rwoid Sports

.More than 200 pupils took pert 
in the annual Seiidersoii school 
variety program in the auditori
um last Friday night The show 
began at 7 o’clock, and practical
ly every school orgaiiizetion and 
grade were represented on the 
program, and was wltnes.ied by a 
large crowd.

Proceeds from the entertain
ment were 153 31. w hich w ill be 
placed in the fund to purchase 
new uniforms for the band.

"Hie program opened with se
lections by the high schiail band 
They played "Chorals." "Warm
ing Up." "Japanese Sunset." a 
inarch, "Miliiery Escort." Christ
mas Song," "Go to the Pit.” and 
"Under the Double Eagle."

•Mr. C F Pickard is director of 
the band this year, and is a grad
uated of Hardin-Simmoiis Uni
versity. and holds a certificate in 
band music and teaching from 
Texas Tech.

The next number was a Mex-

TweK e on Si\\m\ Helen Turner is 
Rm ‘i\e Sweatf‘rs Band Sweetheart

I iiiform Fund Has 
Total of $ !7<>.I7

Kepurters*
Pauline Bell. Mona Breg. Bernice ican quartet composed of Kafael 
Hams D ris Cochran, Maxine Fiem>, Hilano Carrasco, Manuel 
Holmes, l.orerie Ross Earl ne ' (VR^a and .Nngel Coronado, that 
Stirman Edith Walsh. Helen' sang La Lupita" and "Rancho
Harrell, W.lhurn Short Reg nald Grande"

M

SMS INiMiration 
Bm*i\e> Mention

T*' - F—ole N. of November 
ItJih ’A,:: nu-ntioned favorably in 
■be !>*■« ■ nib; r i.ssue »f the Inter- 
V.: •i.i.ii I^.fs'.ier published by 
•h-- Un -̂ erMis Interscholastic 
L“ =t*';o )f I ’ niversiti of Tex. 
.!•> The New. utaff is Justly
prt.od of e 
hv the ,i T-- t.ir >f the High Schoo4 
Prev' "P'! . ii r ’.ent from the

i s - r  f

Th»> wa» folio wed b> a cornet 
V .. "The E>-es of Texas " play
ed b> Duane Hie.

The g.rls' drum corps then prr- 
sentesi a dr.ll This was their 
first appearance on the ttsige 

A clarinet duet was next pre
sented, played by Howard Black 
and Jimmy Wilkinson.

The senior girls' quartet then 
sang 'Shine On, Harvest Moon," 
"Out Uhere the West Begina," 
and "Shell Be Coming Hound 
the Mountain " The quartet was

.. 1 comp.Jsed of .Margaret Jane Hig-T  I small recognition' ,,
gins. Bertha Mae O Bryant, .Mary
Bevs Hardgrave and Laveme 
HaUey

After a selection by the band, 
the menihers 0/ the grammar 
school presented a play entitled 
"Father Time's Party “ Father 
Time" was portrayed by Bill 
Cochran, and Doris Duke was 
ca.st in the role of the "New- 
Year " Practically every pupil in 
the elementary gradxa had some 
part in this play 

Next on the program was a se. 
! lection by the band, featuring its 
jdrum major, Mary Beth Banner 
I A juruor quartet compuaed of 
I Da\ id EXike, Shirley Nesnnaii. 
1 Maunne Fraxier and Harvey 
j Rogers, sang Silent Night," “Joy 
' *0 the World." and "Put on Your 
Old Gray Bonnet."

Our g iikI old high - hool has-j Next the Saxette band mem- 
kctiwill ti am certainly wiped out ( grammar school play.

• igiu-r
Tin S.indcrvon H.gh School 

N .ms, .m the November 
•*fith oss.ic . arrii s tw > short 
ft a'ures fthii'h are likely to
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■b'-jh sv h.» . 
girl. Hi. ■■ 
the 1111 j SI,,1 . 
h .t if  hr-T.

!it  interest. ne 
\ illgeHt pupil in 
i:iirfe«^n-year-old 

1 r .if vome irf 
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Sweaters were awarded to 12 
boys III high sĉ hool assemtily on 
Tuesday morning. Dec. 21, by 
Coach Smith, who, with Mr A B 
Caraway, a.vtistant coach, made 
brief talks on the past football 
seastin. and reveiwed the pros
pects for next year. Coach Smith 
pointed out that the schixil letter 
S means much to the wearer and 
that the letter and sweater should 
be respected highly.

Sweaters were awarded to the 
following Julian O'Bryant, first 
year to letter. Malcolm Davis, 
first year, W C Davis, first year. 
B>.>bbie Allen, first year. Hicks 
Canon, first year. Harry Ix’wel- 
len, first year. Wilburn Short, 
third year. John Glenn, first year 
to letter, Roliert Lochausen, sec
ond year, Troy Druse, his second 
year. Bert Herbert, first year

Three of the lettermen are sen
iors Bert Herbert, Troy Druse, 
and W C Davis Wilburn Short 
will be ineligible next season on 
account of the 8 semester rule

Troy Druse, who was elected 
captain of the 1H37 team, present
ed Coach Smith and Mr. Cara
way with gifts from the team in 
appreciation of the w-«'rk these 
coaches had dime during the pa.st 
season

The sweaters are of burnt or
ange color, with a two-tone let
ter S. of the slip-on type, V-neck 
Black stnpes indicate the num
ber of years a boy has lettered 
m football.

.Mr Smith also announced that 
It was planned U> award a boy but 
one sweater in the future. After 
he letteri the first year and has 
been awarded a sweater, he then 
would be given some other award 
the next vears he made the team 

sH s---

A final check on the vote for 
' S. H S Hand Sweetheart, showed 
that Helen Turner, senior candi- 
date, won the honor hv a margin 

, of H.31 vote-
Hit  coronation concluded the 

; Variety Progrum held last Fri
day night Helen was lowered 
from the ceiling of the auditorium 
on a moon, which covered the 
swing in which she wa.s seated 
She was crowned queen by Allen 
Hardgrave. band president. A.% 
she was being lowered the other 
candidates marvhed in from the 
left, and their escorts from the 
right. F-ach couple bowed to the 
queen and departed Wesley 
Lix'hau.sen was the queen's es
cort

During the campaign, which 
■ closed Friday, D»x- 17 at 4 p m.. 
Helen received a total of 2451 

I  votes Elualx^th Brown, junior 
j candidate, received I82h votes.
. Ethel Laura .Nance, sophomorv I candidate, ^2 votes and Joyce 
Yeates. freshman candidate, re
ceived 724 votes.

The total number of votes in
dicates that $59 47 was received 
during the i.imjNtign. Votes were 
one penny each The contest was 
sponsored by the Hand Parents, 
and the priK-eeds will be used to 
buy hand uniforms. This contest 
was the first of its kind held in 
Sanderson.

Voting Was slow after a first 
rush, and s. ime of the winning 
voles were cast at the last mo
ment.

— sHa----

I Tlie Band Parents orgaiiiaa- 
tioii of Sanderson high school has 

1 Iwen siiccexsful m starting a very 
pronusing fund for the purchase 

I of new uniforms for the hand, "nie 
Parent-Teacher Assix'iation do
nated $25 to the fund. Sales of 
magarine subscriptions by the 

.students netted $4139 The in- 
'come from the program last Fri
day night WHS $53 31. and re
ceipts from the elivtion of a Band 

I Sweetheart were $59 47. Total 
amount in the fund to dale is 
$179 17.

(lalling Santa
My Dear Santa'

I am being very confidential, 
now, Santa. I want that key book 
for b«M>kkeepiiig which stays in 
M iss Mixon's desk. I am counting 
on you, Santa.—Vaunceil Hen
derson.

sIU -

Kiltie B (,)iiiiitet 
sSiiu'ars Vlpiiie B

S(‘h(M)l Holidays

Fan r  Imajiim'?

I lit iI Janiiarv .'i

■ld>Tt.<
■•Ha

ti ■ .Nlpilic buy! 
nr? geitir.': good

Those Eagles J Silent Night " Members of
this band were Rose Nell Wick- 

• • • j liffe Billy Joe Short. Mary Nell
Rah' Rd'i Hitc comes Helen; Higgina. Maunne Fraxier, Allia- 

Turner, the first Band Swi>ethean , ter Dtahman. Harvey Rogers and
of Sander.'.* n. Tfxa.s, FVeildie Talbot

The boy.s Octette can certain- 
ly sing' We kn*>w when we see 
the girls sit up and listen.

W f  were glad to see Mr. Huh 
back, and he was glad to be back.

We hope Santa bnngs to all the 
Seniors what they expressed as 
their Chrustma.'* wishe.x YOU 
can find them on this page 

-----sH »----
JUNIOR-SENIOR P.\RTY

Saturday night at the Masonic 
hall the juniors and seniors had a 
party. This party was .sponsored 
by the room mothers of the two 
cJaMt's. Mrs, W A. Banner, of 
the junior cias.s, and Mrs. J R 
Goodykoontx of the senior class.

A Christmas tree from which 
gifts were given was held first. 
Each person had drawn some one 
else's name before the party. As 
favors the mothers gave each 
student a horn.

After the Christinas tree there 
was dancing and games. Music 
for the dancing was furnished by 
a pianatrope. Everyone seemed 
to have had a good time especial
ly doing the 'Big Apple."

A play, "Who Gets the Car To
night"” was next presented by 
the Dramatic Club, the following 
taking part Jimmy Goodykoontx, 
Maxine Clalfelter, Mary Bess 
Hardgrave, Albert Weigand. and 
Wesley Lochauaen 

Next were four Christmas 
semga by the Choral Club ”Sil- 
ent Night," "Joy to the World." 
"It Came Upon the Midnight 
Clear," and The Bells 0/ St. 
Mm-y’s."

I Mr O. H McAdams then an- 
I  nounced the winner in the Band 
Sees I'theart contest, Helen Tur
ner. The curtains parted, and 
Helen descended in a large moon, 
and was greeted by her escort. 
Wesley Lochausen, and also by 
the other candidates with their 
eseons They were Elixabeth 
Brown and Troy Druae, Ethel 
Laura Nance and John Glenn. 
Joyce Yeates and Campbell Kerr. 
Allen Hardgrave, president of th« 
high school band, crowned Helen 
as Band Sxreetheart.

Coach Smith playing janitor at 
achool*

John Glenn being ready to help 
a freshman in distress"
Campbell Kerr wearing his hair 
straight"

Joyce Yeates not having her 
leasun"

Marjorie Canon not talking t** 
Albert in study hall’

The first string ba-sketliall team 
winning a game"

Misk 'niomton having to scold 
Prince and John Glenn in study 
haU’

Sam Bell having a girl's initials 
on his pencil?

A senior being band sweet
heart*

"The Big Apple” not being the 
rage*

Bertha Mae wanting to go to 
San Antonio"

The achools having a long hol
iday"

Bennie not trucking"
Mr Caraway wanting a longer 

holiday"

T>if three schiMils in the San
derson and Dryden schools were 
dLsmissed on Wcilne.sday after- 
niHin, D»'ceml>er 22. for the holi
days liach room in the elemen
tary grades relebr.ited the occa
sion with progranvs and Christ
mas trees AfU'r the close of 
school many of the pupils left fur 
their vanoiik ranch homes, and 
to visit in other towns during the 
Christmioi holidays. Most of the 
ti'achers left to .sp»'nd the season 
with relatives and friends in va
rious parts of the state.

School IS scheduled to re-open 
Monday, January 3, 1938 

-----aHs

laist Friday night at the high 
schiMil gym the Sanderson high 
B team played the Alpine B team 
for the .second time this .season, 
and again come out winner by a 
score of 30 to 20 The Eagles B 
tiMik the lead .it the start and the 
Alpine Bucks were never able to 
head them off

Sanderson's starting lineup was 
C Kerr and K Litton, forwards; 
W C Davis, center; Glenn and 

I la*n Haines, guards.
Kerr and Litton were the out- 

' standing players for the B team.
Receipts from this game were 

$17
- *Hj ----

MEXIC AN SC lUKIL PRCNIRAM
The pupiLs and teachers of the 

Sanderson Mexican school pre
sented their annual Christmas 
program Tuesday night, Dec 21. 
More than 150 pupils were on the 
program, repre.senting each of the 
SIX grades taught in the school. A 
large crowd filled the schcMil au
ditorium.

' ---- sils-----

Dearest Santa'
I have been a g?M>d little girl, 

so plra.se M*nd me a complete 
wardrobe of the latst fashions aikl 
a book on how to act like a real 
duchess.—Mildred Fawcett.

Dear Santa:
Of course you know I've be«'n 

giMkl because Miss Owen made 
me sit on a hack seat in English 
Well, the trouble is I can't de
cide which 1 want* a blonde doll, 
Elixabeth Brown, or a brunette, 
Mary Bens Hardgrave. You can 
just send both and I'll send one 
back later.—Bert Herbert.

Dear Santa Claus:
As I have been good please I 

send me a slim doll with athletic 
ability. I want her to have a mil- ' 
lion little curls like Marjorie 
Canon and a few red blouse.s.— I 
"Pig.'’ I

Dear Santa Claus: |
1 would like to have a little red 

tricycle to come to school on, and 
a pair of pink pajamas. Don’t tell 
anyone, Santa, be«*ause they cer- j 

j tainly would kid me.—Jimmy 
Goodykoontx. I

SN(K)PKR
HEARS

NOTHING
SEES

NOTHING
TELLS ALL

Dear Santa Claus'
I’ve been an awfully good boy, 

Santa, old boy. The kids are get
ting terrifically tired of my old | 
jokes. Would you please .send nir 
a great big book of the latest 
jokes?—Prince Diahmaii.

l  iiitorm Fund
KiirirluMi

Wesley Lochausen seems to be 
blinded by the descending moon 
and Helen Turner. How does it 
feel to be the escort to the Band 
Sweetheart, Wesley"

EXES VISIT SCTIOOI,

Chriatmas Seals fight Tuber- 
•uloeie. Buy them end help oerrp 
OB the fi^ t.

My Dearest Santa Claus’
I haven't been as good as us- 

isaL hut I wrould like to have a 
lovely fur coat of th# latest faah- 
tem, and alao a diamond braealat, 
and lots of other things.—Sissy

Several ex-studenu of S. H. S 
visited dunng the three days im
mediately preceding the holidays 
John Green, teacher and coach 
in the Laredo junior high school, 
visited on Monday. James Allen 
of the class of 1937, now a stu
dent in Abilene Christian College 
was also a vuitor. Junior Lem
ons, of the class of 1936. who is 
now attending Texas Tech for his 
second year, was another visitor 
Anna Lee Alien, a sophomore in 
Abilene Christian College, and 
graduate of S. H S., class of ‘36, 
and who made the highest scho
lastic record of her class, also vis
ited the school Tuesday morning 

-----aHs—

The band students, in the re
cent magazine sale of Curtis pub
lications. were successful to the 
extent of adding the sum of 

; $41 39 to the fund to buy uni
forms. Practically every student 

• in the band entered the contest 
and won a prize of tome kind— 

. which makes a timel> gift. The 
total amount from the magazine 
sale, according to Allen Hard- 

I grave, high school senior, and 
tiand president, was $122.50, of 

j which $41.39 was retained by the 
I tiand organization. The sum of 
$9 73 went for prizes for individ
ual students who sold a certain 
number of magazines, and $71.38 
was the amount sent to the Cur
tis Publishing Co. Tbe school 
received half of the amount se
cured on all Curtia publications, 
but only 35 per cent for all other 
publications

-----gHi-----

We don't see Hicks and Mary 
B«'th together as much as we used 
to. What could this mean"

The "Big Apple" has sure 
made a hit with the high school 
kids, and this is no applesauce.

Dear Santa:
I have been a good little boy 

all year B^ven't been angry 
a time, aBEotlgb 1 have red hear. 
Pleaw M a g  an extra good lo- 
ttriMliao book on The Big Ap
ple,* ao I won’t have to much 
trosibU teaching it to tbaae high 
■■kr nl etttdenta.—Waaloy "Red" '

Dear Santa
If it would not be asking too 

much, bring me a doll with real 
blond hair, a real light complex
ion and blue eyes But if you 
happen not to have one of these 
in stock, just bring me Elizabeth 
Brown " " " "

Holden Murrah received a very 
surpruing Christmas present at 
the Junior and Senior party the 
other night. We wonder why he 
wouldn’t show it to anyone."

.My Dearest Santa:
I’m afraid I haven't been g?M>d 

Santa, but I want a million dol
lars anyway. And would it be  ̂
to much trouble to send me a lit. 
tie red Teddy bear.—Bertha Mae j 
O’Bryant.

Dear Santa:
Send me a Charlie McCarthy I 

doll to talk for me. Santa, so I 
can rest a while; and a big green | 
Buirk.—Rosa Mae Clark.

Eagles Romp on 
Towners. 20 to 10

John Glenn has moved nearer 
to Ethel Laura, so all he has to 
do IS jump over the back yard 
fence to go see hu girl friend. 

-----sHa-----
VOLIJ^IYBALL NEWS 

The volleyball team through 
consistently hard pracUce shows 
much improvement over early 
season form, due to their sessions ! 
with the boys’ basketball team. ' 
Fort Stockton will be the next 
rival here, early in January. Miss 
Johnson is the coach.

The Sanderson Eagles put over 
another win last Friday night by 
downing the town team by a lop
sided score of 20 to 10. Both | 
teams played good ball.

The lineups were as follows' 
Eagles — Fierro and Weigand. 

forwards. Druse, center; R. Loc- | 
hausen and Lewellen, guards.

Town Team—Coach Smith and I 
Jesse Lochausen, forwards; Bill 
Lattimore, center. Bill Lea and | 
Bill Stavley, guards.

Each player is credited with at | 
least one goal.

BUYS AIRPLANE
Dick Mussey, high school stu

dent, bought an airplane last 
week in San Antonio. Dick is I 
one of the youngest airplane j 
owners in the West Texas area. 
The plane is a Curtis-Wright, a 
pioneer aircraft manufacturing 
concern. His is the third indi
vidually owned plane in Terrell 
county. At present he will keep 
it at the flying field hangar west 
of Sanderson. ‘

Dwar Santa
I have been a good Lttle girl all 

year, and have practiced volley
ball constantly. Won't you bring 
me a bttle toy doll that will be 
)uat the image of Perry Dawson.

Here’s hoping—Helen Turner.

A TREAT FOR THE WIFE

CHR I , S T M\ S
Dinner

Here, where we have prepared 
full Menu that will contain all 
•be good things you expect on 
this happy occasion.

Dt“|K»t Lunchroom
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Muy GtKl'ii grt*at grace britig tu 

each a joyuus Christmas and a 

richer, fuller, deeper exeprience 

in the Master’s service through

out the coming year.

SANDERSON 

BAPTIST CTIl KCTl 

D. C. BANDY, Pastor
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VAVJ'J.. .

McKNIGHT MOTOR COMPANY

C. V. McKNIGHT 

Chevrolet— Pontiac Dealer

1937JOYOUS CHRISTmflSi937

May your future year 

Be brighter than the past.

And the joy.s of C'hristmas ever last.

SANDERSON MERC ANTILE CO.

SEfisons &iT£ErinGs
ELLISON S SERV ICE STATION

SHELL PRODUCT’S

C O O K E ’ S M A R K E T

Fresh and Cured Meats-------Phone JM

MAX BOGUSCH
Watch Inspector

CURRY PHARMACY

. I ■
BE!iT Iliislilir..

■mti

\± , : ' *
' ' r - i
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P R I N C E S S  T II E A T R E
'HIE HOUSE OF OUTSTANDING PIC’TURES

NEWTON’S (iROCERY KERR HOTEL AND 

AND TOURIST CAMP CAFE

MRS AUCE NEWTON, Mgr J W. IK)WNUM. Operator

ROYAL BARBER & TAILOR SHOP

JOHN W’HISTLFJi. Manager

tf, |P’ K *H 
ntmttti m m

Deck tke KaIU witii ba«qh» of hollu  ̂ ? 
G i t  th e ftcasen t«j^> jj»U u  1

LOMA ALTA SERVICE STATION
Gulf Products 

P E D I S H M A N

{hmtmasCMRrTIu'Duqbut thr^lcai

SANDERSON STATE BANK

Mem»>es Fe<ieral IVposit Insurance Corporation

H E iO iM M A \
I V I * ' f t ' '  MfrUtY AMD HATPY •

MAYBELLE’S 
BEACTY SHOP

PHONE 1U3

I _LI I l Dt  r o  YOU . .
*  T 5

DEPOT LINCHROOM |
HAZEL RALN’S .Mgr i

i,r

C I i K i S  I V \A .S  J ( » ) Y 'w
ssaaaaa**

C I T Y  I) K I G
The Rexall Slorr 

GDIS W ICKU fTE  Manager

“
Q N

“■
1

J  M‘- * - c  .--r^ ir LI

THE TEXAS I (IMPANY

B H GIFFORD

^  I

^  me C(bri$lmas 1937
Vi

EMPIRE CLIvVNERS & TAILORS

FRANK ROBERTSON, Owner

A • *; ‘ • im
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SABINAS CAFE

Willie Ochoa

BERTHA WHISTLER

Chiropractor

Wuihinc Our Frirnd* and Customer!

A MEKRY CHRISTMAS 

And HealtJi. Haprineas and Proapenty in the 

N E W  Y E A R

SANDERSON W(X)L COMMISSION CO

fflr̂tfhristmaŝ

FRED YEATES

....

D. L. DUKE

County and District Clerk

— Compliments of—  *\!v

T. R. KUYKFJ^DALL

Again ’tls Christmas, with its wonderful spirit of Good 

Will and Good Cheer, and as we pause to reflect on the past 

year it is natural that our thoughts should turn to those who 

have contributed to our success.

To you, whose patronage during the past year has meant 

so much to us, we want to extend our sincere hearty thanks.

A \ erv. V erv Merrv Christmas

O b  O U T  O f f e n d s  2* 
PdtTo ns 
Seasons 

^ T e e t f n q y

Most cherished among the gifts bestowed by the 

passing year is the memory of the 

pleasant relations with those 

we have been privileged to serve ^; 
So it is most heartily that we wish you a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
May you have a very happy and prosperous

NEW YEAR
may our eordial busineas relations continue

JOE OBERKAMPF
_  OZONA, TEXAS

/0I
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